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Trustees okay 
fees, salaries 
The Board of Trustees approved a five 
percent increase in the salary pool for 1990-91 
for continuing faculty, administrative and 
classified staff at its May 11 meeting. 
Faculty and administrative staff will receive a 
three percent across-the-board raise; a 
$985,124 pool will be distributed on a merit 
basis. 
Classified staff will receive a 3.2 percent 
across-the-board pay hike and 1 .8 percent will 
go toward step and longevity increases. 
The board also approved an increase of four 
percent in the pool for graduate student 
stipend/fellowships for next year. Continuing 
graduate students will also receive automatic 
step increases. 
In 1988-89 a plan was put into effect calling 
for salary increases of 1 to 1.5 percent above 
the statewide average for three years in an 
effort to bring faculty salaries into the middle of 
the pack in comparisons with other state 
universities. The goal was met in 1988-89 but 
in 1989-90 the salary increase was only .45 
percent above the statewide average. This 
year's increase will not be above the statewide 
average. 
Also, the second phase of the classified staff 
market adjustment pool was deferred. 
·improving faculty salaries and completing the 
dassified staff market adjustments must 
remain a very high priority for the 1991-92 
budget year; President Olscamp said. But he 
noted that the overall increase in available 
funds for 1990-91 was 5.71 percent. much less 
than the 8.89 percent increase in revenue for 
1989-90. "This relatively small increase for 
1990-91 results in budget increases for the 
coming year which are significantly lower than 
we would like: 
In approving a $120.7 million budget for 
1990-91 the trustees also increased under-
graduate instructional fees by $130 per year to 
$2,292 and the general fee by $34 a year to 
$516. Combined with room and board fees ap-
proved eartier this year. Ohio undergraduates 
in standard housing who select the minimum 
meal plan will pay $5,322 in 1990-91, 6.7 
percent more than this year. 
The board also increased graduate student 
instructional fees by $178 a year to $3, 134 
annually. The nonresident surcharge went up 
$190 per year to $3,350. 
Trustee Virginia Platt opposed the instruc-
tional fee increase. She said a six percent 
increase is not acceptable to her and she 
expressed concern about the impact of fees on 
enrollment and the state's obligation to support 
~her education. 
The board also did not approve two Faculty 
Senate resolutions. One called for the 
evaluation of the president by the faculty and 
the other sought to set procedures for 
transmitting senate resolutions to the board. 
Instead of approving the Faculty Senate reso-
lution on the evaluation of the president, the 
board voted 7-1 (with Dr. Platt opposing the 
motion) to reaffirm its 1988 statement that 
evaluation of the president is the responsibility 
of the trustees. Trustee Richard Newtove read 
the statement and said ~ board did 
encourage input from other areas of the 
University. But evaluation (of the president) is, 
and wiD remain, the sole prerogative of the 
Board of Trustees: 
Board President Warren HaD said the second 
resolution was regarded by the Board as ·a 
friendly and understandable one but may have 
Continued on bade 
A state-of-the-art Zamboni will put down ice at the Ice Arena from now on. The new piece of 
equipment. which arrived last Tuesday via truck. from California, replaces a 23-year-old ice-
maker which Greg Jordan, director of the arena. says will be -,etired. • 
Parking situation requires 
look toward the future 
The University currently has no plans to con-
struct any buildings on existing campus parking 
lots, said Robert Martin. vice president for op-
erations. 
If any such plans would develop, he said, the 
Capital Planning Committee, the Parking Com-
mittee and the various constituency groups 
would be involved in the process. 
Martin said his office has received some 
strong feedback from University employees in 
response to an article on parking proposals that 
appeared in The BG News. Some employees 
interpreted the article as saying current lots 
would be used for building sites or would be 
converted to green space in the immediate 
future. 
Parking has been a frequent topic of conver-
sation on campus this spring. In March the 
Parking Committee distributed a survey asking 
staff if they would be willing to pay a fee of $25-
$35 for reserved parking and if administrators 
should be entitled to free reserved parking. In 
addition, Martin sent a memo to the chairs of 
Faculty Senate, Administrative Staff Council 
and Classified Staff Council asking if, in their 
opinions, employees would be willing to pay 
$100-$200 per year for reserved parking in 
central lots or $50-$75 in the central lots on a 
space available basis. 
"The Parking Committee wanted to know why 
there were two surveys and that's where some 
of the confusion on the subject arose: Martin 
said. "The memo I sent to the chairs was 
intended as an informal inquiry. I wanted to 
know if they had an opinion on the options. I 
always go to them as an executive group to 
see if they have any feel for the subject· 
Martin said generalities in The BG News 
article also have led to widespread confusion 
on the parking situation. When talking to the 
reporter, Martin said, he discussed the 
University's master plan and possible future 
campus development. Depending on the type 
of expansion needed, a facility would have 
more priority than a parking lot and Martin used 
lots A and G as examples of where buildings 
could be built in the future. However, the 
University has no such plans at this time. 
But one new parking procedure will be imple-
mented next fall. All freshmen will be required 
to park their vehicles in Lots 6, 20 or the lot 
near the Visitor Information Center. Martin said 
it will affect approximately 300 vehicles. "The 
relief this will provide to parking congestion will 
be evaluated after one year; he said. 
If at the end of next year the plan appears to 
have relieved some parking problems on 
campus, Martin said the following year other 
alternatives for additional parking near the 
stadium would be examined. An expanded 
shuttle service would be used to bring these 
additional drivers from the lot to campus. 
"We're looking at a layered plan to relieve 
congestion on inner campus over the next few 
years: he said. 
It is unlikely that the University wiD be aeating 
any additional parking lots. Martin said, and the 
current system where employees' parking is 
paid for them ·can't stay forever.· 
"The number of registered vehicles on 
campus grows every year; Martin said. "More 
students have automobiles and there is less 
carpooling. The demands we are putting on our 
fixed parking assets is growing. Eventually we 
are going to have some big city parking 
problems.· 
While many people suggest building a 
parking garage, he said it is not a feasible 
option. It costs approximately $1,000 per space 
to build a parking tot and approximately 
$10,000 per spot to build a parking garage. To 
fund such a facility, users would have to pay 
almost $500 a year for a space. ·And we know 
people aren't willing to do that; Martin said. 
"The parking situation we have now is an 
oasis; Martin said. "Basically it's a free parking 
benefit and one that's not found at a lot of other 
institutions. But we've got to look to the future 
and be able to handle our parking needs.· 
CSC opposes proposed parking changes 
Classified Staff Council has joined Administra-
tive StaH Council in approving a resolution ve-
hemently opposing any changes in the current 
parking system. The resolution, which passed 
unanimously. was approved at the May 15 
CSC meeting. 
Jean Yarnell, parking services. and Leigh 
Chiarelott, chair of the University Parking Com-
mittee, were guests at the meeting. Dr. 
Chiarelott reported on rest;lts of the recent 
survey mailed to the campus community by the 
parking committee. He said the survey 
indicated that faculty and staff are overwhelm-
ingly opposed to any parking system that would 
require employees to pay for parking privileges 
from their own resources. even if it guarantees 
a reserved space near their work area. 
Yarnell outlined plans to expand the Univer-
sity shuttle service next fall to accommodate 
freshmen who will be required to park their cars 
in the lot near the stadium. She said an 
additional 25-passenger shuttle will be pur-
chased at a cost of about $50,000. Shuttle 
service will be offered from 6:30 a.m. to 
midnight Monday through Friday and from 6:30 
p.m. to midnight on Sundays. Other provisions 
will be made to provide transportation for 
students who return to the lot when the shuttle 
is not operating. 
In response to a question from a CSC 
member, Yarnell said she expects to have to 
generate an additional $20,000 in revenue for 
the parking services area next year through the 
sale of reserved spaces or possibly through 
selling premium parking at higher rates. 
Shuttle ceases 
for summer 
The University shuttle service is not operating 
during the summer. Shuttle service will resume 
with the start of dasses in August. 
The Visitor Information Center is operating 
under normal University summer hours; i.e., 7:30 
am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
7 :30-11 :30 a.m. on Fridays. 
Class!fied 
Employment 
Opportunities 
New Vacancies 
Posting Expiration Date: 10:30 a.m., Friday 
May 25. r indicates that an internal candidate is 
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Academic year, part-time 
CSC also heard a report from Bob Kreienkan'l>. 
chair of the Salary Compensation Committee. 
regarding the Board of Trustees' recommenda-
tions for increases in the salary pool. 
Kreienkamp said the second phase of a plan to 
make market wage adjustments in some 
dassified areas was delayed this year because 
the increase in the educational budget is 
significantly smaller than last year and resources 
are very limited. The preferred option. he said. 
was to make all available dollars available to all 
staff. The proposal for market adjustments will be 
resubmitted next year. Kreienkamp also reported 
he has received a petition from 25 dassified staff 
who are opposed to any form of merit compen-
sation. 
Reporting for the Personnel Welfare Commit-
tee. Judy Hagemann said she is corresponding 
with officials at Wright State and Miami universi-
ties where merit systems are currently in place. 
She also distributed results of the PWC survey of 
dassified staff and noted recommendations from 
the committee based on survey results will be 
forthcoming. Extended vacation benefits and 
vacation benefits for nine-month part-time 
employees are also being pursued by PWC, she 
said. as is the issue of pre-hiring physicals in 
some areas. 
CSC also heard a report from Steve Gatton. 
chemistry. who ctiaired a hazardous materials 
study group on campus. Gatton said the 
recommendations of the group have been 
approved by the Administrative Council and for-
warded to University attorneys for review. Basi-
cally the proposed policy charges each area of 
the University with developing its own means of 
handling hazardous materials and places 
responsibility for the materials with the person 
who signs the purchase order. The Environ-
mental Services area would keep centralized 
information on all hazardous materials and 
coordinate disposal with the appropriate 
individuals. Gatton said the recommended policy 
also stresses the need to inform all people who 
handle hazardous materials about their dangers 
and the proper precautions for use. 
In other business. CSC: 
• Approved the appointment of John Beck, plant 
operations, to the Equal Opportunity Compliance 
Committee and Bruce Rutter, plant operations, to 
the Student Recreation Center Council; 
• Heard from Chair Joyce Hyslop that every 
indication she receives from the Office of the 
President is that CSC will be permitted to appoint 
a representative to the Board of Trustees to 
attend Thursday evening and Friday meetings; 
•Heard from Hyslop that the city's Traffic 
Commission has denied a request for a second 
crosswalk on Thurstin Avenue between the 
current crosswalk and Pike Street but will study 
further the intersection at College and Merry 
streets to see if some change in traffic flow is 
necessary there; 
• Heard from Hyslop that a widow/widower of a 
faculty/staff member who remarries loses the de-
pendent fee waiver benefit for herselflhimseH but 
not for dependent children; 
• Heard from Hyslop that she has directed a 
memo to Administrative Council asking for re-
consideration of a policy that requires many 
offices to remain open on Friday afternoons 
during the summer. Hyslop said the inc:onsisten-
Faculty I Staff positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
School of Art: Assistant professor. graphic design (temporary, full-time, anticipated). Contact 
Thomas Hilty (2-2786). Deadline (extended): June 1 
Biological Sciences: Instructor (temporary, full-time). Contact Reginald Noble (2-2332). Deadline: 
July7. 
IPCO: Instructor. Contact Michael Marsden (2-2823). Deadline: July 1. 
Geography: Instructor (temporary, full-time). Contact Alvar Cartson (2-2925). Deadline: July 1 or 
until filled. 
Geology: Visiting associate professor (terminal). Contact Charles F. Kahle (2-2886). Deadline: June 
15. 
Theatre: Instructor (temporary. full-time). Contact Allen Kepke (2-2222). Deadline: June 11. 
The following administrative positions are available: 
Center for Archival Collections: Reference archivist. Contact Ann Bowers (2-2411 ). Deadline: 
May30. 
Physical Plant: Assistant director. Cont.act Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 25. 
Student Health Services: Health educator. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 23. 
cies are unfair to employees, students and the 
general public who are unaware of which offices 
are open and dosed. 
The meeting recessed until 9 a.m. Wednesday 
(May 23) when it will reconvene in 1008 
Business Administration Building. At that 
meeting Annmarie Heldt. personnel services, will 
address the vacation accrual issue and Cart 
Cogar. physical plant, will discuss implementa-
tion of new sick leave guidelines in the plant 
operations area. All dassified staH are welcome 
to attend. 
Newlove is president 
Richard Newtove is 
the new president of 
the Board of Trustees 
for the 1990-91 year. 
Newtove, who lives in 
Bowiing Green, 
succeeds Warren 
Hall. Nick Mileti, who 
now lives in Rome. 
Italy. was elected vice 
president and Dr. 
Philip Mason was 
reelected secretary. 
Trustees from the front 
arisen out of a misunderstanding: He said all 
board members are "well-informed" and receive 
all resolutions from the Faculty Senate. the 
Administrative Staff Council, the Classified StaH 
Council and other major University groups. He 
also noted that the board president and vice 
president set the board"s agenda and not the 
secretary to the board. 
Dr. Harold Lunde, Faculty Senate chair, said 
the senate resolutions came from the faculty in 
good faith. ·1 want you to help me in reaching 
doser communications. The faculty sometimes 
think their resolutions go into a big hole and 
wonder if it is worth their while (to approve 
them); he said. 
In other action, the trustees: 
• approved the 1990-91 contract for Gregory 
Bakies, managing attorney for Student Legal 
Services Inc.; 
• approved the 1990-91 main campus parking 
and traffic budget; 
•approved 1990-91 materials and special 
program charges; 
·approved new appointments to WBGU-TV's 
Public Advisory Council for Television; 
• heard a report on El Salvador from Dr. Joseph 
Spinelli, geography. 
Food service 
needs students 
Personnel Services is currently accepting appli-
cations from continuing high school students to 
fill food service worker 'o'3CanCies in various 
dining halls on campus. 
Positions are available for two conferences 
(June 16-24 and Aug. 4-12). A few positions are 
also available for the entire summer. Days and 
hours of employment will vary; a student can 
expect to work 10-30 hours per week at an 
hourty rate of $3.90. A meal benefit plan is also 
available. 
AD jobs will be filled on a first come, first served 
basis. Remaining applications will be kept on file 
for six months should any additional positions 
become available. 
A student must be 16 years old to seaire em-
ployment and must provide the following 
information to Personnel Services before an offer 
of employment will be made: a letter of permis-
sion from parent/guanian, a certificate of birth 
and a valid driver's license or state-issued l.D. 
To apply for surrvner food service work. a stu-
dent should call 372-2227 or visit the personnel 
office in the College Park Office Building to 
complete a job application. Applications will be 
accepted from 8-11am.and1-4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 
